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*+,-./0	1.,2.3/	450	46789:;	<=>?@A<BC;D	E;FG	HI=>	JKL	BG	=H	C:;	;ED	=HMBENBIO	PQRSTUV	WXYZY[\V]		^_` 	[abV	cV	a	WXY[dYefe	gYX	hUV	gfXeh	hfcVi	jUVd	jVcVh	jfhU	Y\X	YdkYZY[feh	Yd	TU\Xelami	nad\aXm	opi	oqrstTUV	WXY[dYefe	fe	efu	cYdhUetTUV	XVaeYde]v	Ual	wVVd	Uabfd[	lfgfk\ZhfVet	x	ekad	waky	Yd	zVkVcwVXrri	oqr{	Ual	lVhVXcfdVl	hUah	cm	kadkVX	jae	a[afd	fdakhfYdt	_UaWfd[	a	XVeWYdeV	hY	hUah	hYYy	hfcVi	wYhUwVka\eV	Yg	hUV	UYZflam	eVaeYd	adl	wVka\eV	v|c	e\XV	hUVlYkhYXe	jadhVl	hY	wV	ae	kaXVg\Z	ae	WYeefwZVt	TUVkYdkZ\efYd	hUVm	eVVcVl	hY	wV	kYcfd[	hYi	VbVd	wVgYXV	jVcVh	Yd	nad\aXm	opi	jae	hUah	hUVXV	jVXV	dY	[YYlagfXcahfbV	hXVahcVdhe	ZfyVZm	hY	wV	abafZawZVt	}V	Ual	dYlY\wh	hUfe	jae	a	XVaeYdawZV	aeeVeecVdh	Yg	hUV	efh\ahfYdiw\h	gVZh	hUah	fh	cf[Uh	ehfZ	wV	hX\V	hUah	VbVd	a	hXVahcVdh\dZfyVZm	hY	e\kkVVl	jae	wVhVX	hUad	dY	hXVahcVdh	ah	aZt~\X	YdkYZY[feh|e	bfVj	jaei	jV	hUY\[Uhi	VbYZbfd[	hY	hUVYWWYefhV	WVXeWVkhfbV]	hUah	fg	dY	hXVahcVdh	jae	ZfyVZm	hYwV	e\kkVeeg\Z	hUVd	hUVXV	jae	dY	WYfdh	fd	hXmfd[	hUVc	ahaZt}Uah	lVkflVl	hUV	fee\V	jae	a	eVXfVe	Yg	ekade	fd	ZahVnad\aXmi	jUfkU	fdkZ\lVl	a	nad\aXm	r	Xam	Yg	cmawlYcVd	ae	jVZ	ae	a	T	ekadi	hUah	eacV	lami	Yg	cmawlYcVd	adl	WVZbfe	lYdV	l\Xfd[	cm	lf[VehfbV	wZYkya[Vbfefh	hY	^_` |e	X[Vdh	aXV	jaXl	a	bfefh	v	wZY[[Vl	awY\hae	jVZt	TUVm	aZeY	fdkZ\lVl	ad	^v	Yg	cm	WVZbfe	Ydnad\aXm	oot	v	Ual	mVh	adYhUVX	ekad	Yd	nad\aXm	oi	w\hhUah	jae	hY	lfa[dYeV	jUVhUVX	v	Ual	e\gVXVl	a	wXYyVdgYYh	YX	dYhi	adl	lfld|h	YhUVXjfeV	kYdhXfw\hV	hY	hUV	eh\lmYg	cm	kYdlfhfYdtvd	hX\hUi	hUV	fdgYXcahfYd	fd	hUVeVe	ekade	fe	UaXl	hY	yVVWkZVaX	adl	lfehfdkht	~dV	ekad	fe	XVgVXVl	hY	ae	kYcWaXfd[fhe	gfdlfd[e	jfhU	laha	gXYc	a	ekad	lYdV	a	kY\WZV	Yg	lameZahVXi	w\h	v	Ual	dY	e\kU	allfhfYdaZ	ekad	hUah	lamt	xdYhUVX
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*+,-	,./012.3*	.43	5/6-7	80*3,*3	.6	93	:	*,;0-7	<	4,=3+6>6-	+,-+3/	543-	<	,+.2,>;	4,=3	,	80?3/3-.	0>-3**@+46>,-706+,/+0-69,A	B43*3	90*.,C3*	,/3	,	10.	2-*3.>0-7@12.	.43	73-3/,>	09D6/.	6?	.43	*+,-	/3*2>.*	-3=3/.43>3**393/73*	+>3,/>;A<?	.43	*+,-*	D/6=38	83.3/90-,.0=3@	54,.	>38	EFG	.683.3/90-3	.4,.	.43;	*462>8	86	.43	*+,-*	0-	.43	?0/*.D>,+3H	B430/	+6-+3/-*	53/3	./0773/38	0-	7668	D,/.	1;	.43EFG	D4;*0+0,-*I	7/650-7	*2*D0+06-	,162.	,	>3*06-@	,8,9,738	,/3,@	0-	9;	/074.	0>0,+	16-3@	540+4	0*	D,/.	6?.43	D3>=0*A	EFG	4,8	133-	,5,/3	6?	.40*	*D6.	*0-+3,DD/6J09,.3>;	KD/0>	LMNO@	12.	4,8	-6.	133-	D,/.0+2>,/>;*2*D0+062*	,162.	0.A	P65@	4653=3/@	;3.	,-6.43/	*+,-	0-Q3+3913/	LMNO	4,8	*465-	7/65.4	0-	.40*	*D6.@	,-87/65.4	0*	09D6/.,-.A	R6/	62/	D,/.@	53	.66	4,8	46D38	-6..6	-338	.6	D,;	,.3-.06-	.6	.40*	*D6.A	K?.3/	,>@	<	808-I..40-C	<	4,8	,-;	*;9D.69*	6?	0.	,.	,>	:	12.	6=3/	.43533C3-8	13?6/3	.43	*+,-	<	137,-	.6	/3,>0S3	.4,.	9,;13	<808	4,=3	*;9D.69*@	D3/4,D*	?/69	5,>C0-7	?2/.43/	.4,-5,*	+69?6/.,1>3@	D3/4,D*	?/69	*2+4	90-6/	96.06-*	,*13-80-7	6=3/	.6	86	.43	80*43*A	E6*.>;	-6.	,	>6.	6?	D,0-	:12.	+46>,-706+,/+0-69,	0*	?2>	6?	90-6/@	;3.	2>.09,.3>;93,-0-7?2>@	*;9D.69*A	E3,-540>3@	7/65.4	0*	+,-+3/I**D3+0,>.;@	*6	.43	?,+.	.4,.	.40*	*D6.	4,8	/3+3-.>;	*.,/.38	.67/65	5,*	,	1,8	*07-AB43	*+,-	*3/03*	0-	T,-2,/;	LMNU	,DD3,/*	.6	4,=3+6-?0/938	.56	.46274.*	?6/	62/	6-+6>670*.A	B43	?0/*.	0*.4,.	.43	+,-+3/	4,*	3*+,D38	?/69	.43	>0=3/	,-8	/3,+438.43	16-3*	,*	53>A	V-3	/3D6/.@	6-	*.0>	,-6.43/	WB	*+,-86-3	6-	T,-2,/;	NX@	LMNU@	0-80+,.38	.40*	12.	-6.3>,16/,.3>;Y	,	*3+6-8@	6-	,-	EZ<	*+,-	86-3	,	533C>,.3/@	T,-2,/;	LL@	LMNU@	>3?.	-6	/669	?6/	8621.A	B43/34,*	133-	,	>6.	6?	8,9,73	.6	.43	16-3*	6?	.43	D3>=0+	,/3,@D/3*29,1>;	.43	/3*2>.	6?	0.*	0-?0>./,.06-	1;	.43	+,-+3/@,-8	,>	6?	0.	,DD3,/*	.6	4,=3	.,C3-	D>,+3	0-	.43	>,*.	NL96-.4*A	[,/.*	6?	.43	16-3	4,=3	D/61,1>;	8038A	K>	6?	.40*9,C3*	93	=2>-3/,1>3	.6	.40-7*	>0C3	16-3	?/,+.2/3*@0-+>280-7	40D	?/,+.2/3*@	540+4	562>8	D2.	93	/074.	,5,;0-	,	5433>+4,0/A	\43-	.43	*C3>3.6-	53,C3-*@	;62	,/3	,.	7/3,.3/	/0*C	16.4?6/	]*D6-.,-362*^	?/,+.2/3*@	540+4	+,-	,DD,/3-.>;	.,C3D>,+3	540>3	;62I/3	860-7	-6.40-7	96/3	*./3-262*	.4,-*>33D0-7@	,-8	?6/	?/,+.2/3*	+,2*38	1;	09D,+.	,-8,++083-.A	B43/3	,/3	.40-7*	.4,.	+,-	13	86-3	.6	/382+3	.43+4,-+3*	6?	0-+083-.@	*2+4	,*	0-*.,>0-7	,**0*.0=33_20D93-.@	>0C3	72083	1,/*@	9,+40-3/;	.6	43>D	93	73.
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+,-./0	123	2-.435	+4	63	0-	7-,3	6812	1284	9	7+:	;<-=+;-.1	-.,	>,-=,344?	;.1	8/	+/:	@+43	1284	3A-,1	84	/-6./03,6+:BC4	1-	123	87>+@1	+/0	+@@803/1	A,+@1.,34?	A-,	73	12-43	+,37-,3	<8D3<:	12+/	123:	-123,6843	78=21	;3	;3@+.43	-A	+<123	6+13,	9E7	418<	,31+8/8/=?	34>3@8+<:	8/	7:	A331B	F236+13,	,313/18-/	84	+/-123,	87>+@1	-A	7:	0+7+=30	<8G3,H+/0	-A	814	8/13,+@18-/	6812	123	08.,318@	7308@+18-/?	+/08/	1.,/	6812	7:	D80/3:4IB	F23	6+13,	,313/18-/	8/	8143<A84/E1	+	;8=	>,-;<37?	+/0	0-34/E1	@-/1,8;.13	1-	7:./03,<:8/=	@+/@3,	8/	+/:	08,3@1	6+:B	J-63G3,?	8/	123K3>+,173/1	-A	9,-/:?	@.,3/1<:	,.//8/=	41,-/=?	+	@-.><3-A	2-.,4	+A13,	63	=-1	2-73	A,-7	-.,	F2.,40+:	73318/=<+41	633D	6812	123	-/@-<-=841?	+1	628@2	63E0	,3@38G30	+<-1	-A	>,3@+.18-/+,:	=.80+/@3?	9	A3<	+1	123	;-1-7	-A	-.,41+8,4B	L-,1./+13<:	123	A+<	6+4	-/<:	16-	413>4	0-6/B	9<+/030	2+,0?	;.1	3G3/	7-,3	A-,1./+13<:	123	A+<	080/E1A,+@1.,3	+/:128/=5	81	@+.430	MN.41O	+	4>,+8/B	P:	<3A1	A--1080	1+D3	-/	4-73	,37+,D+;<3	@-<-,4	,8=21	+6+:BK3>3/08/=	-/	2-6	7+/:	43>+,+13	4>,+8/4	9	=+G3	7:43<A?,3@-G3,:	@-.<0	1+D3	+4	<-/=	+4	48Q	-,	43G3/	633D4B	R-A+,?	2-63G3,?	128/=4	4337	1-	;3	7-G8/=	S.813	S.8@D<:+/0	>-4818G3<:BF23	43@-/0	@-/@<.48-/	-.,	-/@-<-=841	+/0	23,@-<3+=.34	2+G3	,3+@230	84	12+1	7:	<8G3,	2+4	+<,3+0:;33/	43,8-.4<:	0+7+=30B	T/3	73+4.,3	-A	4.@2	0+7+=384	123	=,-612	-A	123	@+/@3,	8143<A?	+/0	123	U+/.+,:	VW	XF4@+/	-A	7:	+;0-73/	+/0	>3<G84	<8414	+	/.7;3,	-A=,-68/=?	+/0	>,-;+;<:	/36?	@2+/=34	8/	7:	<8G3,	+/0	;8<30.@1	-A	1284	4-,1B	T123,	3G803/@3	@-734	A,-7	;<--013418/=	-A	<8G3,	A./@18-/B	P:	=3/3,+<	43/43	84	12+1	7:<8G3,	+/0	D80/3:	;<--0	/.7;3,4	63,3	=--0	./18<	123@-/@<.48-/	-A	123	28=2Y8/13/481:	,+08+18-/	1,3+173/1	1284>+41	4.773,?	+/0	12+1	+1	12+1	>-8/1	123:	;3=+/	1-0313,8-,+13B	91E4	3+4:	1-	433	62+1	@+.430	1230+7+=3Z	/-123	6+13,	,313/18-/?	;.1	,+123,	123@-7;8/+18-/	-A	12,33	:3+,4	-A	08A3,3/1	>-63,A.<1,3+173/14?	8/@<.08/=	@237-123,+>:	+/0?	7-41	,3@3/1<:?28=2Y8/13/481:	,+08+18-/B	F2343	+<	080	1238,	N-;?	41+G8/=-A	-,	>.428/=	;+@D	123	@+/@3,	A-,	:3+,4	[	123	-/@-<-=8412+4	;33/	2+>>:	1-	2+G3	73	+4	+/	M-.1<83,O	1-	123	/-,7+<@-.,43	-A	123	0843+43	[	;.1	123	>,8@3	6+4	<8G3,	0+7+=3B9EG3	,3@3/1<:	,3+0	12+1	+@1.+<:	123	<8G3,	2+/0<30	-G3,W\\	08A3,3/1	A./@18-/4	8/	123	;-0:?	/-1	N.41	123	]\\	9E0433/	,3A3,30	1-	3+,<83,B	C/:	-A	12-43	7+:	/-6	;37+<A./@18-/8/=B
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*+,-./	0,1	,023-	45678	1,9,:7	5/	-+,-	-+787	5/	;2	<387=28	5->	?-	5/	@2//5047	=28	-+7	45678	-2	87:7;78,-7A	03-	-+,-	5/,	/42B	@82<7//	,;1	2;7	3;178	;,-387./	:351,;<7C	-+787/779/	-2	07	45-47	5=	,;D-+5;:	,	12<-28	<,;	12	-2	085;:,023-	87:7;78,-52;	0D	1587<-	9715<,4	5;-7867;-52;>	E+7875/	;2	F45678G,4H	@54	-2	-,I7	J	-597/	,	1,DK	E+7	2;4D97-+21	,6,54,047	-2	12<-28/	2=	B+5<+	?.9	,B,87	5/87/7<-52;	L	-+7	<29@47-7	/38:5<,4	87926,4	2=	@,8-	2=	-+745678A	03-	MNO	+,/	;7678	/77;	97	,/	,	:221	<,;151,-7=28	-+5/	,@@82,<+>	E+,-	97,;/	-+,-	,;D	+7,6DG13-D-87,-97;-	-+,-	:7-/	,@@4571	,-	-+5/	@25;-	83;/	-+7	85/I	2=177@7;5;:	9D	<387;-	45678	@820479/A	,;1	5=	-+7	45678/-2@/	=3;<-52;5;:A	-+,-	5/	87,4D	-+7	7;1>*+,-	5/	-2	07	12;7	;7P-QE+,-	5;	-38;	/3::7/-/	-+,-	B+,-./	517,4	=28	97	5/	-2	/-5<IB5-+	7P,<-4D	B+,-	?	;2B	+,67>	E+7	/-,-3/	R32	+,/	5-/5;<2;67;57;<7/A	/3<+	,/	B,-78	87-7;-52;A	03-	-+7D	<,;	,407	9,;,:71>	S6517;-4DA	+2B7678A	238	2;<242:5/-,;-5<5@,-7/	,	<2;-5;371	17-78528,-52;	2=	-+7	45678A@87/39,04D	,/	,	87/34-	2=	,	<2;-5;371	:82B-+	2=	9D<,;<78>E2	/-,67	-+,-	2=	,/	42;:	,/	@2//5047	-+787=287	07<297/238	;7P-	:2,4>	T,@@54DA	-+787	5/	/297-+5;:	-+,-	<,;	0712;7	,023-	-+5/U	-+7	,@@45<,-52;	2=	42BG5;-7;/5-D8,15,-52;>	T5:+G5;-7;/5-D	07,9/	,87	-22	@2B78=34	,;1	-221,;:7823/A	03-	42BG5;-7;/5-D	07,9/	+,67	077;	5;	3/7	=28,	;39078	2=	D7,8/	,;1	-+758	<,@,<5-D	-2	/42BA	-+23:+	;2-7;1A	7P@,;/52;	2=	-+7	<,;<78	5;	-+7	02;7/	V,;1	@78+,@/767;	5;	-+7	45678	5-/74=	L	,	@25;-	?	B,;-	-2	,/I	9287,023-W	5/	76517;-4D	B74G7/-,045/+71>X;7	2-+78	@25;-U	?	7P,::78,-71	,	05-	B+7;	?	/,51	-+,-MNO	-22I	-+7	657B	-+,-	-+787	B,/	;2-+5;:	-834D,=589,-567	-2	07	12;7>	E+787	5/	2;7	-87,-97;-	,6,54,047B+5<+A	-+23:+	;2-	678D	@8295/5;:	=28	@,-57;-/	B5-+	9DI5;1	2=	<,;<78	V5-	B,/;.-	17/5:;71	B5-+	-+5/	54;7//	5;95;1WA	/-54	<2341	<2;<756,04D	+74@	,;1	767;	+74@	,	42-UO7D-831,>	E+5/	5/	-+7	183:	-+,-	+74@71	Y599D	Z,8-78=5:+-	2=	08,5;	<,;<78>	MNO	5/	<29=28-,047	B5-+	-8D5;:	5-07<,3/7	-+7D	=774	-+7D	I;2B	678D	B74	B+,-	5-/	@2-7;-5,412B;/517/	5;	-+7	021D	,87A	,;1	-+7D.87	9541>	N2	-+7D	,87R35-7	<2;=517;-	-+,-	O7D-831,	B2;.-	3;17895;7	B+,-./47=-	2=	9D	45678	=3;<-52;5;:A	,;1	-+23:+	5-	45I74D	B2;.-59@8267	9,-78/	75-+78A	5-	B54	/3<<771	28	=,54	B5-+23-=38-+78	B7,I7;5;:	97>
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*+,	-./0	12-3/,4	567+	8,0729:;	6<	7+;7	67	6<	=,20,>1,.<6=,	?	@	7+6.A	-=,2	BCDEDDD	F-2	,;G+	72,;74,.7E567+	7+,	72,;74,.7<	,=,20	7+2,,	5,,A<H	I,2GAE	5+6G+4;A,<	8,0729:;E	,.;3/,<	4;.0	1-7,.76;/	1;76,.7<	7-	J,7;2-9.:	7+6<	12-3/,4	30	J6=6.J	7+,4	;GG,<<	7-	7+,	:29J;<	;	KG-41;<<6-.;7,	9<,L	9.:,2	F,:,2;/	/;5M	.-	:-9377+6<	6<	-./0	1;27/0	;.	;G7	-F	G+;2670E	5+6/,	;/<-	<,2=6.J	;<;	5;0	F-2	I,2GA	7-	G-.76.9,	J;7+,26.J	:;7;	-.	67<	:29JE567+	;	=6,5	7-	7+,	56:,<7	1-<<63/,	9<,	;.:	<;/,	-F	7+,4,:6G;76-.H	@.	;.0	G;<,E	5,	;.:	IN8	+;=,	;11/6,:	7-2,G,6=,	7+,	:29J	;<	;	G-41;<<6-.;7,	9<,HO,G6<6-.4;A6.J	;7	I,2GA	7+6<	4-.7+	+;<	;11;2,.7/03,,.	</-5E	F-2	2,;<-.<	.-	-.,	-97<6:,	7+,	G-41;.0	6<<92,	-FE	397	5,	56/	G-.76.9,	7-	12,<<	7+,	1-6.7H*+,2,	4;0	3,	-7+,2	1-<<636/676,<E	7+-9J+	567+	7+,:6F6G9/76,<	40	/6=,2	;.:	A6:.,0<	.-5	F;G,	@	4;0	.-7,;<6/0	3,	;3/,	7-	P9;/6F0	F-2	4-<7	,>1,264,.7;/	726;/<HQ=,.	6F	@	G;.	P9;/6F0E	5,R/	+;=,	7-	:,7,246.,	5+,7+,27+,<,	,>1,264,.7<	4;A,	<,.<,	F-2	4,H	S-2	,>;41/,E5,R=,	G,27;6./0	G-.<6:,2,:	7+,	KTUVW*L	,>1,264,.7	;77+,	X;76-.;/	@.<76797,<	-F	Y,;/7+E	;	726;/	6.	5+6G+	7+,1;76,.7R<	6449.,	<0<7,4	6<	4-2,	-2	/,<<	,.762,/02,4-=,:E	2,W72;6.,:	7-	F-G9<	-.	G+-/;.J6-G;2G6.-4;E;.:	7+,.	2,792.,:	7-	7+,	1;76,.7R<	3-:0H	*+,	J,.,2;/<,.<,	*,2,<;	;.:	@	+;=,	6<	7+;7	<7,1<	/6A,	7+,<,	;2,	;	/;<72,<-27E	-2	.-	2,<-27	;7	;/E	3,G;9<,	7+,0	:-	1-<,	<,26-9<26<A<	-F	:;.J,2	7-	7+,	1;76,.7	?	,<1,G6;/0E	5,	;<<94,E-.,	567+	;	:;4;J,:	/6=,2	;/2,;:0HU.:	4,;.5+6/,Z@	1/;.	7-	/6=,	7+,	/6F,	@R=,	/6=,:E	=;/96.J	;.:	<1,.:6.J764,	567+	40	F;46/0	;.:	F26,.:<H	@	;/<-	1/;.	7-	G-.76.9,7+,	F6.;/	<7,1<	6.	7+,	5-2A	7+;7	@R=,	+;:	9.:,25;0E	7+,36-J2;1+0	-F	40	/;7,	N-97+	UF26G;.	F26,.:	U27+92T+;<A;/<-.E	2-9J+/0	<6.G,	@	2,G,6=,:	40	:6;J.-<6<	6.[DC\H	@R=,	-F7,.	F,/7	<6.G,	@	3,G;4,	6/	7+;7	,;G+	:;0	6.67<,/F	6<	;	5-.:,2F9/	7+6.JH	@.	2,G,.7	4-.7+<	40	<,.<,	-F7+6<	+;<	5-33/,:	;7	764,<E	<-	.-5	@	4,;.	7-	2,46.:40<,/FE	;.:	7-	7;A,	]-0	6.	,;G+	2,4;6.6.J	:;0H	U.:	6F7+,2,	792.	-97	7-	3,	;	/-7	-F	7+-<,	2,4;6.6.J	:;0<E	<-49G+	7+,	3,7,2^
